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crisbase
glass export



In a world where personal identity is diminished by the massification of one unique
identity and where the extremes meet, crushing the personality and individuality,

is in the middle and creates a place for a new world of identities and
personalities.
Our most important objective is to create products that are really distinct, unique, with
character, breaking away from the dullness of purely industrial products.

How do we do it?
During production, we create a symbiosis between what is handcrafted and what is
industrial. We gather and use all the knowledge of the art of working with glass from
Master Glassmakers and their long history, over 250 years, here at Marinha Grande.
To this we add creativity and the will for breaking barriers of our Designers, and last but
no least, we use the best technology in illumination, existent in Europe
On the other hand we use our own material, already noble, with other noble materials,
like nickel metals, natural wood, cork…..
Last and maybe the most important, we use our national identity, the same one where
you can find, fado, passion, attitude and the courage to follow in new directions.

This is .

Crisbase

Crisbase

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood
crisbase

glass export



crisbase
glass export

ref.4236
lamp in smoke glass and mutenye wood

Ø:.350mm   H:.730mm

shade dimensions:
Ø:.350mm   H:.350mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4237
lamp in transparent glass and beech wood

Ø:.350mm   H:.730mm

shade dimensions:
Ø:.350mm   H:.350mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4238
lamp in smoke glass and mutenye wood

Ø:.350mm   H:.645mm

shade dimensions:
Ø:.350mm   H:.350mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4239
lamp in transparent glass and beech wood

Ø:.350mm   H:.645mm

shade dimensions:
Ø:.350mm   H:.350mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4240
suspension in smoke glass and mutenye wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4241
suspension in opal glass and mutenye wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4242
suspension in transparent glass and beech wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4243
suspension in opal glass and beech wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4244
suspension in smoke glass and mutenye wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4245
suspension in transparent glass and beech wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



crisbase
glass export

ref.4246
suspension in opal glass and beech wood

Ø:.200mm   H:.310mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

heartwood



collection
www.crisbase.com

crisbase
glass export

heartwood

Rua do Repouso nº46, Casal Galego
2430-085 Marinha Grande PORTUGAL

tef:.  +351 244 555 235
fax:. +351 244 555 239
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symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

In a world where personal identity is diminished by the massification of one
unique identity and where the extremes meet, crushing the personality and
individuality, is in the middle and creates a place for a new world of
identities and personalities.
Our most important objective is to create products that are really distinct,
unique, with character, breaking away from the dullness of purely industrial
products.

How do we do it?
During production, we create a symbiosis between what is handcrafted and
what is industrial. We gather and use all the knowledge of the art of working
with glass from Master Glassmakers and their long history, over 250 years,
here at Marinha Grande.
To this we add creativity and the will for breaking barriers of our Designers,
and last but no least, we use the best technology in illumination, existent in
Europe
On the other hand we use our own material, already noble, with other noble
materials, like nickel metals, natural wood, cork…..
Last and maybe the most important, we use our national identity, the same one
where you can find, fado, passion, attitude and the courage to follow in new
directions.

This is .

Crisbase

Crisbase

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4120

lamp in transparent glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.200mm   H:.360mm

metal components in copper.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4121

lamp in transparent smoke green glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.200mm   H:.360mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4122

lamp in transparent blue marine glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.200mm   H:.360mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4123

lamp in transparent marsala smoke glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.200mm   H:.360mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4124

lamp in transparent and opal glass
Ø:.200mm   H:.360mm

metal components in copper.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4125

lamp in transparent glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.250mm   H:.400mm

metal components in copper.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4126

lamp in transparent blue marine glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.250mm   H:.400mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4127

lamp in transparent marsala smoke glass with diamond optic effect
Ø:.250mm   H:.400mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4128

lamp in transparent smoke green and opal glass
Ø:.250mm   H:.400mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4129

lamp in transparent glass with optic effect
Ø:.175mm   H:.670mm

metal components in copper.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



crisbase
glass export

ref.4130

lamp in transparent blue marine glass with optic effect
Ø:.175mm   H:.670mm

metal components in nickel.

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix



Rua do Repouso nº46, Casal Galego
2430-085 Marinha Grande PORTUGAL

tef:.  +351 244 555 235
fax:. +351 244 555 239
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collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniesix
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www.crisbase.com
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symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

In a world where personal identity is diminished by the massification of
one unique identity and where the extremes meet, crushing the
personality and individuality, is in the middle and creates a
place for a new world of identities and personalities.
Our most important objective is to create products that are really
distinct, unique, with character, breaking away from the dullness of
purely industrial products.

How do we do it?
During production, we create a symbiosis between what is
handcrafted and what is industrial. We gather and use all the
knowledge of the art of working with glass from Master Glassmakers
and their long history, over 250 years, here at Marinha Grande.
To this we add creativity and the will for breaking barriers of our
Designers, and last but no least, we use the best technology in
illumination, existent in Europe
On the other hand we use our own material, already noble, with other
noble materials, like nickel metals, natural wood, cork…..
Last and maybe the most important, we use our national identity, the
same one where you can find, fado, passion, attitude and the courage
to follow in new directions.

This is .

Crisbase

Crisbase

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4112

lamp in transparent smoke glass with dark wood base
Ø:.220mm   H:.460mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4113

lamp in transparent smoke green glass with dark wood base
Ø:.220mm   H:.460mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4114

lamp in transparent blue marine glass with dark wood base
Ø:.220mm   H:.460mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4115

lamp in transparent marsala smoke glass with dark wood base
Ø:.220mm   H:.460mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4116

lamp in transparent brown smoke glass with dark wood base
Ø:.220mm   H:.460mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4117

lamp in transparent blue marine glass with optic effect and dark wood base
Ø:.220mm   H:.460mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4118

lamp in transparent smoke green glass with dark wood base
Ø:.315mm   H:.330mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



crisbase
glass export

ref.4119

lamp in transparent marsala smoke glass
with optic effect and dark wood base

Ø:.315mm   H:.330mm

collection
www.crisbase.com

symphoniethree



collection
www.crisbase.com

crisbase
glass export

symphoniethree

Rua do Repouso nº46, Casal Galego
2430-085 Marinha Grande PORTUGAL

tef:.  +351 244 555 235
fax:. +351 244 555 239


































































